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oets and People I have met 
I. 

"Make TlJou 'Tv vision sane and r·ear 
That I rr ~y sel what beauty chngs 
ln c >mrron forns, and hn::l tlJP soul 
()! ur regarded things. ' 

~aw t1us city and that now seems to me 
so true of this old, beautiful city as tt was 
and as It may sttll bel Yet, I think per
hap I like Roberts best. Carman mav 
be the swt~eter mger, yet most of Roberts' 
lyrics sing truly and I think his sonnets 
are stronger than Lampman's. Of course 

Charles G. D. Roberts thi is only my own feeling. His animal 
stories delight me, he loves the woods and 

For my text today let me take, "The wild things, his descriptions of nature and 
1ast shall '>e ~rst " ·ince the poet I hav of wild life are beautiful as well as dra
met most recmtly is a Canadian, Charks matic and intensely real-yet I am told 
G. D Ro'bert~. In Oc ober I went to ~fr. Roosevelt, the great hunter, did not 
lJrar him rtad from his ov.n works and like these animal stories at all; possibly 
the other evening to hear him speak on the difference is between a man who loves 
"The Canadian Spirit in Canadian Liter- the creatures of the forest and one who 
aturf "and in between I had several little shoots them. 
talks' with him. At our first meeting he Of the work of Charles Roberts, Pro
rdused my reque t for somdhing for the fessor 1facMechan has written, ''The 
Gazette, giving a.q his reason that he literary activity of Roberts has hardly 
\\rites slow'y and never does a thmg off- been surpa.<;sed by any of his Canadian 
t :md as then he'd be giving only his contemporaries. Roberts is the name most 

rond-best, and as I agreed with him that often mentioned wherever literature is 
ne's sccond-bc~t is never good enough, discussed-his place is conspicuous and 

r ~1.id I'd let him off. He wa.~ kind eno1_1gh sure among the pioneers of Canadian 
0 ~ay how ver, that I could ;r>te::rtew verse." Some of you have read "Canada 

him for the Gazette as much as I tked. in Flanders." One section of it was 
Unfortunately I do not know how you written by .!\.Iajor C. G. D. Roberts, but 
interview "celebrities" so I m1 sed my did you h.'TIOW that he joined up as a 
opportunity But one stormy mommg private and that he gave his age as several 
I had a real talk with Dr. Robert· and we years younger than he was so that he 
continued it on other finer days. . might "do his bit" in the war? 

What ~opics does one dtscuss :W~t!1 a And I think one of the greatest things 

Signs of the Times 
Christmas ia coming 

I know by the practising of hymns 
By next door neighbours till my senses 

reel, 
The waitress as she lays my frugal 

meal 
Ia "Hark the Herald Angels" gently 

humming. 
I know it because people talk of Peace 
And keep on making rows that never 

cease, 
Christmas is coming. 

Christmas is coming, 
I know it by the pressure of exams, 
By men's unshaven china and straggly 

ties, 
By rings that gather underneath my 

eyes, 
And nights of swot that heart and 

brain are numbing. 
I know it, for "Goodwill to men" is 

rife 
In theory, though "plucking" causes 

strife 
Christmas is coming. 

Cheerio! 

Don't he a Christmas 
Graduate "){Jet? C;t!;!arettes, London, prohtbtttond he has done is that he inspired his stu

t'h< Mantlmes, . sa.fety-pms, (I once ha,s dents at King' to love nature and books 
the honor of pmnmg-up .Andrew Lang) ~and to walk \vith unshod feet in ways of 
htrt-sleev~ wtth safety-pms,, and C~ar toes beauty and of pa.~sionate truth. In a The posting of the examination sched-
Robert~ gave me a co~ple wtth. whtch recent letter to me Dr. Robert • ·orwood ule · in the college buildings has been met 
perform the same serv1

1 
ce. fo~ htm. How said, (I had been telling him I'd met Dr. with conflicting emotions by various mem

Hry human ~oets are.) g:tpstes and.v~ga- Roberts), "I'm glad you love Robe:ts. bers of the student body. Many conflicts 
~ond~, Carman, Yeats, Non,·ood, Ktplamgd, I do too. He discovered me to myself. have been reported to the reg1strar, but 
W•l n Macdonald, GeorgP Moore, n He was my Professor at King's." Could the greatest confl icts a re yet to come. 

0 on. Thosf' of you who know George a teacher ever have a nobler tribute than Students who were never known to study 
00,.e·~ philosophy, (though I a!ll not that? "He discovered me to mvself. " before are haunting the library and worry-

<mre if he himself knows what 1t ts-- • · ing people with quest ions. Old examin-
erha s Professor Stewart could tell us), And ~harles ~oberts IS not .only a ation papers and the note-books of hard-

p II p . t tv~ quotation from one noted wnter but IS also a splcndtd Can- working students are in great demand, 
w1 apprccta e 1 1·' d" h bel" c d h t lk· "I r 1 thev say there are thrt'< na tan w o teves ana a as a grea and t he down-town fish stores report an 
Ia . fn ,onr ~n, men. n·ho kiss but don't work to do. It thrilled me, who am learn- unprecedented sale of their brain food 
tvnes o rnPn, mee " · · · t I · C d t h h" • "I • 11 nastv ones who kiss and tell, and 1 mg 0 0 ' e ana .a. ? car tm sa:r • to Pine Hill. The matd in the office at d ' M who tells but does"l't kiss." have absolute fatth m Canada a.~. the Sheriff Hall can now spend many an hour 
.oorzl' oorr . Keystone of the ardt of tht E np•re." · 1 t · h 11 I ho t 

You wtll gather t'1at the suhJ:cts we I It is men with such a faith who keep wtt tou an~wenng p on ea s. n r • 
touched on werr many an,d vaned. It firmly welded and untarnished the golden people are beginning to work. The Uni-

t • t to versity is assuming an air of seriousness, 
wa! tremendous Y mtercsf ~ng lrl °C ore t links that bind the British Family of and hard work is in evidence At present 
rear him ~peak of -rome? t eo thoutn hry Nations together. I wish more of you it would be hard to find a Uni~ersity where 
writer~ to find for mstance a e h d t d t t rt ,_ · · h" · · · · · · w B Yeats difficult to know a ume ou 0 suppo "'1m .m 1~ .mdustry ts more general , where readmg ~~ 
Haught · · d h. f · 11 ' lectures. It was a sort of creed WJth the 1 more fashionable and where indolence 
whereas I had fou!l tm h neMnc Y t; students o~ my_ other AII!l~ Mater th~t and ignorance ar; more desreputablc. 
could b perhaps 1t was t e · uns e one hour hstenmg to a hvmg author 1.· 
blood in one was the key that unlocke~ worth many hours pouring over dead The Christmas exammatlons are lnevit
th ~ails n~ shyness that surround Yeats. ones, and here was a poet who has been able; I intimated as much in our first issue 
A"ld tt "as good to he~ about Londo~, tried out for nearly forty vmrs and found of the year when I suggested that they 
0ear old I..ond~m, t~e hub of the um- good by men so wtde apart as Arnold and were not as far off as the millennium. 
\ t>rse," the '·ctty wtth _the hardest .~ead Kipling, yet only a very few of the stu- Prominent educationalists h~ve, in the 
ar.:l tl-·e tenderest heart tn the w<?rld. Dr. dents of Dalhousie went to hear h•m. past, suggested many and vaned methods 
Robe ~a" a !ittle fla~ on ClJarng Cross Don't you realize the place Canada i 1 of study which may be used to advantage; 
Road wrtch makes htm !1 ~e.a . London- taking in the art aod literature of the yet with the student rests the final word 
er, vet he re"'!atn~ v~ry d, •mcttvely ar.l English speaking world today, and won't m the matter of study. The ancient w~ll
wholly Can:d1an. "t_ou a I know he be- you do a little hero-worshipping of your known cu,tom. of.l~t mmute plu~g:tng 
1 ng~ to ew Brun ·wtck a~ I those of you own writers to encourage them in thc·ir may save the mdtvtdual blessed wtth a 
\\l'> romE frorr that proVtncc should be 1 work for Canada? · good memory, but it is without doubt a 
1mmenselv prou0 of your poets, ap,d those I wish I had ~pace to quote from his trcac~c~ous refuge. Soflle writers think 

f you who belong to • ova ~'Oba must verse and from ht nature rictures, but that 1t IS _the vtce of present day methods 
urely f~el tl 1t the Bay o~ Fundy and mv time IS up so I t'1ust refer you to of Pducatwn that ~tudcnts ar~ encouraged 

•he Basm of I ma,, thP tide~ and n e h .·. , k ' to regard the road to leammg as a re-
l'JaT>'lC , h, H~ strongly in'luenced Robert~ ts wor s. c~eation rather than a clisciplme. Others 
nc C'an'1an . In clo~mg if the Ethlor '~'I allow me, I war againt the compulsory lectur sys-

In the 'j ~'Quntry [ alfllost thmk \\C hould hke to wnte down m the Gaz~·~e tern and the futility of mass product10n, 
ou t Rober's , ~ t'JI' grc~te<;t C'<tnarlian a httle verse of my owr>, not 'JCcause tt IS of its inevitabk' glorfication in the note
"' t, r hot ld I a\ the m )St finishc •.

1 
vC:'Y goo<!~ b~\ . as my mccre tnl-utp to book and the quiz. Agatl" there are tho~e 

( 1h < s, we . do kP<;>W C'a~ <td• ~ pt..etry n ts fit e (an~ tan poet. . who ace c thC' student of Jesuit<'""} 
Hr r rc, tf not I" all tts fu l"lc ·~ at Those of you who heard hw. sp ak r1us• mcthoe r f 'itUd) ing and ver-attention 

t iT' pa•c.lJ [t sCE rs k•ng ai! mce urely I :we bcc'l stirred a I wa. by the to athletic ar.l social actidttes, while still 
pr ~, r of EP li<'l, knO\\oll' ' rnv lm e au tuf' 'leauty of h1 vote his readmg 

forSt !ley, g ve me Robeo-t:s' 'Ave, 1.n of 'yrics: 1.s perfec• a.; I cnr wi 'J to 
>d< f >r t'w Shll< ' ·t>nter rv," t re· 1. h€ar Our t.rst real talk wa on that tcr-
1 v pr<" fc s or <~lied it a ~hrer><'dv, and rible toron:r Saturday in Octo'>er '' h n Fierce \\ave r"'ar from •re deep 

.\ wi!.l dtscnrdant choir: 

Shadows 
I am told that the little leaden sol1her 

is the oniy person, anyw~ere, that know 
the whole story the httle leaden ol
difr wtth his flashing, black eye:· and 
his thin, firm lips. He is tanding before 
mt as I write, his head erect, his mu ket 
resting lightly on the epaulet of his 
scarlet tunic. I have talked to htm, 
persuasively, pleadingly, and even with 
command in my tones, until som€ pa ing 
eavesdropper might have thought me 
foolish or in my dotage. But whether 
he cannot, or will not tell me, I really 
do not know. 

It was a cold winter night. The stars 
twinkled happily on the glistening trees 
and housetops, and the wind whistled 
softly about the chimneys, as the wind 
is wont to do. • 'ow and then a listener 
might have heard the crunch, crunch, 
crunch, of rapid foot ;tep ·, becoming 
gradually louder and louder, and then as 
gradually fading away. But soon the 
footsteps were heard less frequently and 
the noises of the great city were lulled 
into quiet, for it was very late, and 
everybody, or almost everybody, was 
sleeping. 

In the house in which the little leaden 
soldier lived, the lights had long been 
dimmed, for thev were very modest 
folk there, and were now in slumberland. 
The fading embers in the hearth and the 
solemn old grandfather's clock, that 
stood majestically ticking in the comer, 
seemed the onlv living things. But no, 
therr was another. One little tongue of 
flame, bolder than the rest, shot up 
suddenly and flared brightly, and there 
on a chair by the fireside, his uniform 
glittering in the flame's glow, stood 
the little leaden soldier. 

He had been placed there many hours 
before bv the general himself, the dear 
little general with his chubby little 
hands, his sparkling blue eyes and curly, 
golden locks. The little soldier was 
lonely. H is comrades were asleep in 
their box below and it was very dark. 
But the general had sait! that all armies 
must have sentinels to guard them as 
they slept and so he ha<l been cho en. 

He stood on a chair by the fireside. 
It was one of those big, soft, upholstered 
chairs and the sentinel stood very close 
to the edge, so close that at times he 
was afraid he might lose his balance and 
fall over on to the brass fender below. 
Trc little general had been very sleepy 
that night when he placed his sentinel 
on duty, and perhaps a trifle careless 

too. But the soldier was brave and 
steaLifast, as a soldier should be and 
thought little of his danger. ' 

As he stood at his post, motionless, 
throughout the long hours he sometimes 
\\1shed that in the great' factory, from 
w_hence he had come, they had chosen 
lm for an officer, and painted tiny 
golden stripes on his arrn. But these 
thoughts he banished as unworthy and 
stood gazing firmly ahead a.~ b~fore. 

One<; he was S_tHldenly aroused by a 
mystenous, crackmg notse that ~eemed 
to rome from n?wherc, but it was just 
one of those n01ses that come with the 
night, and the Jittte soldier heard no 
more Later he was startled by a loud 
clang which echoed in his rars. It was 
repeated, and again he stood waiting 
but all was silent. It was only th~ 
grandfather's clock, its peals enhanced 
by the silence of the night. 

The weary minutes dmgged on, mount· 
ing one upon another, one upon another 
until a whole hour had passed; and stili 
they kept on. untiring!y, one upon an
other. The little soldter was wearying 
of his lonely vigil. He was very uncom
fortable, there, on his dangerous perch 
and he ~huddered as another little tongu~ 
of flame sprang up and glittered on the 
fender, far below. His thoughts were 
wandering jealously to his more fortunate 
co'!lpanions wh.en a faint scratching 
no!se aroused htm. It was a very tittle 
notse, but a sentry must overlook nothing 
and he was again alert, his musket grasped 
tightly in his able little hands. The 
noise became louder and then softening, 
faded away. Then eame a creeping 
j:l"ll;ting sound and the ~ndow rose slowly 
m Its casement. The httle soldier almost 
gasped with the strangeness of it all 
but he remained as firm and motionle~ 
as ever. And now the window was open 
and a shadowy figure, the tigure of ~ 
man, <;limbed into the rO?m, and, closing 
the wmdow, stood outlined against it 
Even the darkness could not hid th 
symmetry of the figure, and the moo 
shining through the panes, :reveal 
we11 rut features that the Inti"!4der 
Again the little soldier suppr d 
gasp, for the handsome face was fam I 
to him; he had seen it many times. 

The Intruder had often come before 
but never like this, never at this time' 
He had called in the evenings, alway~ 
gay and carefree. He used to talk and 
play with th little general and once 
-~ I 

(Continued on pag( 2 column 1) 

others hold that the student wastes ht"l Be all that as 1t may, the fact remains 
time in misdtrectl>d efforts. that with the advent of the Christmas 

Personalty I do not believe that the 
1 

examinations the time has come when 
majority of students can be justly accused ~~de~~~u~~fi ~t a ?eneml.t~take-dodwn, 
of spanng energy and time in mah.;ng a d 

1 
bm e Vtews WI regar to 

deliberate effort to learn. They work stu Y shou .d e evolved fro"'! the ~a.el
diligcntly for hours copving notes read- ~trom 0~ restlessness anrl de~ntte achvtty 
ing long· assignments, v.Titing eo;sa'" and !nto whlch many students arr drawn dur
attending lectures. .. 'o human h~ng is mg the ~rs! few months of the college year. 

I th t I t n t th • The maJonty of students eomc to colk-ge 
ever as ms} as e s u< en . u c f h' h h 1 1 
trage• lie w the fact that their scrolastk' rom Ig ~ 00 5;. )V ere the w:>rk wa 
result. arc ')0 sel<lom commersuratc with I don~ uml~r surhn IS!On .. ~nt. et?llcgc tdhe>f' 
thetr effort mu · w<;>r · on etr own m1 tatiVc, .m 1 

· they wt·h to succeed, they rnu~t cm"le 
Our profe <ors art' continually urging hc.re with a determination to work. Sue

us to usc our own bram. more and not ce s is the reward for tudv and apphca
take their opinion, as the truth, hut ap- tion and faithfulness to duty. The a)
parent!) the mo t of u prefer t•J foliO\\ umni rc ords of any college ~hov. that the 
ti-t< l•ne of le:t t !"t'Sistenee and learn onlv race of life is not by any mean alv.ays 
what we an told· one thing is eertmn, y,e won hy the sWJfe~t nor the 1-Jrightest, but 
can't be plu( ked for bel ev ing what our in abundar>t i"lstanc ~ b) th serious 
professors tel' u. . Of couT"t the evil. of plodding student, \\ho knows th worth 
ovcr-lcctunng are obvious and posi•ive of an edueat r:'l, though henavnotns to 
enough. Three lectures per dtem gtven a high tandard of intcllectua' attainment. It ' (' rtatnl) [ d1d not cJreart:J t'Jc.n wind and r 11" beat pitiJcssJv Or' C\er\-

•h, • r hould on dav r ar 'lw wnter d I thing. I was ram-<lrenche• and wir1-
tt I •t ink of l, r'1'<'1" as thC' poPt of tlJc t ssed ar"1 then in Profes .or Iunro's 

hrit•me w•H tht. earth. for his r"lother ~relte;ed studv I hstC"l<d to the poet, and 
td • he ea for trc- ptCture sUt h a a little thought came t n•e which I wrote 
\pplt 1tfll< ' !TJC: ' Low Tide on Gr!'l"ld down I gave it, roug+ copy a it was, to 

Anc a broocin voice croon low 
To cC"mfort T'l)' desire I at ;rregl•lar iours both in tre morning ow, then, is the time to think over 

and in the aftcmnon break up • 'lc' what you have been rloing, andtf Y'JU tinc1 
time overmuc~ auci so tend to cause the tl at you 1-tave been rc'l iss in y•>ur dutv in 
formation of dh·idcd and clc·sultorv the past, n·ctify yom hahits, malw" up 
ha')i(s of ,!ail) work. \\'hen eompul.-ory for your wasted ~ o•t , dctenmnc t do 
lcltttr( are so fnqUtnt, the contents of thP right thing in the futun and all will 
the :ecturC' themselves accumulate ~o '>e wet: wtth vou 

''rP' arc be l t•fp], I r ost hv re\ol'latioPs Dr. Rol)crl;! and he !;ked it and bade Jre 
f •r lmt r he'll"'> t'1em Lampt ar, not tJ hang a "'ord. St"J it stands. 
'h n or 1c cal' toll' g-ee. test pr•d f (' lil-

t 'ltc pr l. of n s ~ OJ r e • {'( 
K I an ure. .\nd Pauline John or 

C'l"la Ia. m h• r natura! lovelinCS!· By 
\\a lo v I , )' k"lOW r er "Guard of 
La tc rn -G, te," th:;.t llnc tn u•<' to 

, l•f •J- • I ~, v ar bef 'r" I ver 

lOth OctobfT, !~l2!i. 

\V•thout a d'"lving ~t. '111, 
Leaves whirling at mv feet: 
WitJ-in -a c,uiet room 
And a vmce sen 'lC &nd sweet 

~II 1fts l\eabers 

"'i•hout fr il hlo. sot ~s gneve, 
Strony tn<:;S cr\' in listns. : 
\Vithin tenc cr 'oicc 
l'omra l•· IT'Y hm 'mcs .. 

T.."ud wir>d beat on 'PC door, 
Rain tirl at the pin, 
AnL IJ'l my <>oul a voll;e 
Knocks ' nd nter If! 

rapid!) that ewn the mo. t carc~ul am.! After all t- • may the holiday C'ason 
thorough tudent 1s ~.~ompdlcd to make the bnng you pleasure and a r spite from 
ltc.tt•rcs the b~si of his ·tudy and to con- \\Ork, \••hiclt will ena'J'e you to carry on 
hne his independC;nt tudY. to such mall in good . tyle thr~ugr to the end of the 
parts of t K u':Jject as wtl: best erve to college year and may there he no Christ-
cc 'T'pletc ht lel'ture n<Jtes for cxamina•ion Pla Gr"1uatP«. 

, purpo cs. W P. 

extenbs its most corbiai 

for ~ Jmerrp <!bristmas anb ,larosperitp tbrougbout tbe ~ew ~ear. 
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a Santa Claus There • IS 

A few day more and a whole term will have .lipped into the past. 
It has been a pleasant term for most of us a Dalhousie hut its closing 
cene will be a most strenuous and trying one. Youth tends strong!~ 

to be skeptical. \\'e !•ave lost the delightful credulity of childhood 
and we have not yet reached that depth of understanding which can 
regard romance and fiction as among the .L,>Tcat realities of life. Such 
unpleasant and practical things as examinations serve only as a 
stimulous to tbis skepticism which enshrouds us. \\"e complete our 
labors and as the Chri:-.tTPas Season approaches we find that \\·e are 
"·earv, listless, and without enthusiasm, and we mi s the happiness 
whici1 might and should be ours, and e\·en worse, the joy of others 
may be lessened because ;f us. So, this year, let us rest our '\Yeary 
brains by lca,·ing to our heart· all surplus efforts. They will stand 
tbe strain and gladlv too. 

Let us a ll . as Christmas comes. simply remember that there is a 
Santa Cla us. ll e c.·ists just as surely as Jo,·e and generosity exist 
and he mav be as great aml as kmd as we wish to make him. Onlv a 
few years· a-go. when Christmas came eYen as it does now we had -no 
dou bts. On the night lJ<'fore Chnstmas most obediently we clambered 
up to beds at an early hour. .\ nd there we lay with throbbing hearts 
and radiant eyes wi bing de,·outly for the Sandman to come and 
quickly while away the hours of darknc:s, while at the same time our 
eager brains a maze of 1-.opes and speculations, refused to be subject 
to his channs. Then as the eerie hour of midnight approached and 
we st ill lay restlc sly tmning and twisting and drowsiness began to 
confuse phantasy and reality we heard a \"ague noise coming from 
. omewhere. P 'rhaps it wa a o.;ilvcr sleigh hell tinkling indistinctly 
in the silence. Possibly a faint, shuflling noise on the roof or the 
weakening echo of a joYial laugh. Then \Ye snugglerl down more 
comfm· ably, represo.;cd the desire of rushing forth to the wonderland 
a aitin u , and whispered contentedly to our pillow that he had come. 
V\T no Ion er 1 ar the dainty chime of the sleigh hells, nor the echo 
o •I- <' tading t arty laugh, for it is only the cars of the faithful child
ho d that are pure and keen enough to hear. But he comes just the 

m a h h lwavs done, clear. kind, old man, and it is our dttt\· 
and our pleasure to l1elp him in his yearly task. It is a wide, wide 
wor1d, you know, for one sTall man to cover in one short night. 
There arc so man~ sooty chimneys, so many empty stockings, that 
he really needs our aid. It is such a delightful duty that none of us 
can refuse. \Ve are told that it is more blessed to give than to receive 
and it takes very little commonsense and even less logic to realize 
that vir tue is the only big way to tmc happiness. A very kind lady 
who died but rcccntlv and whom we call l\lrs. Santa Claus \Vas wont 
to say when reproac-hed by her friends for her extreme generosity, 
" I am really verv selfish, since it gives me such a real pleasure to see 
my friends happy." So, come, would not this earth be a better one 
if we would all cultivate and propagate such selfishness? Let us for 
t his one day forget so material a thing as economy. disregard reality 
and reason. and place our small horde of gold at the disposal of our 
hearts. Our con'-'cicncc will not trouble us in the least and we will 
be radiant with the happiness which makes the old gentleman him
self, t he most IO\·ablc IJCrson in the v:hole "·orld. Then. as the hour 
of midnight again draw ncar, and the many chimes joyfully com
Iremorate t l1e coming of our Saviour, and the air has rcsun:ed its 
wintry calm, perchance, if we have been ,·cry, very good, and if we 
listen ver y carefully, we just may hear the eYer present, ever fading 
echo of that cheiTy jO\·ial laugh. 

Judge W. J. Leahy's 
Gift 

Judge \V. J . Leahy, Ju<lgt• of the District 
Court at Kerrobert. Sa katchewan, is 
a graduate of the Dalhou ie Law Sd10ol 
' 1. 'fl, ). In the 1<ummcr of I!~~ J udge 
Leahv rcvi:itcd his .\ lma :\later and 
atlend d the Dalh u:ic Rcumon. ;\t 
that t ime he intimated his intention of 
making a gift to tht• La\\ Sehool and sub-

qu ·ntly he cnt a cheque for . 100 to 
be used in the inter ·ts of the La,,· School. 
Si"lce t hen plan ha\·c l>cen formulated 
for t he u'ie of th ts money. !Jean Read 
has b l'n in corr ~p<Hll1cntc with rncmbl'rs 
of t he Faculty of Law at Laval l:ni' er ity, 
Quebec, in order to arra n~:e for the visit 
th1s year of a n e1'1 incnt mem1>l'r of the 
Quebec Bar to j:(ive a hort course of 
)cc+urc: on t he legal in tit utions of thl 
Provmcc. of Quebec. \\ hill the plam for 
t h1s oursc arc not vet ettlcd in dr•ail it 
ts exptoctcd •hat it ,\,jll h • c-mdurtC<l dur
mg t he 'l'Onth c f :\!an I} and that it ,,;n 
m\ lve three or four I · tur to tl t•t
, nt of tbc Law &:1•<lol and •nw pui ' ic 
ltct un to a ll the membc < of th l'niver
"lty. Judge Leahy'~ gift ha made tlu 

I em possible lx au e it '' il ' i t m 
co\ l '1ng the ex pen e~ mci lenta: to thi: 
cou rse. 

Alumni News to Edit Mem· 
orial Issue in Honor 

of Dean Weldon 

Shortly after Christmas the Dalhous1e 
Alumni , "ews will publish a memorial 
numbl·r to comnKmorate Dr. Richard 
\\'eldon, former clean of the Dalhousie 
I a\\ Scho<ol and hut lately deceased. 
The issue will con. ist of an· account of 
Dr. WE"ldon during his undergraduate 
clays, th<' great work he did for his college, 
and the tributes nf his many friends. 

It wa the intentwn of ThC:' Gazette to 
euit a special papc·r as a tribute to Dr. 
\Veldon. HowevE·r, owing to th fact 
that it is very dillicult for students of 
today to do justice to a man who has not 
been conn ctc·rl with the univl'rsity for 
eleven years it was thought advisal~le t•J 
bC:' ·tow thl' honorable task on our more 
worthy, :eninr, contPrnpnrancs. 

A PICTURE. 

,\ hout the world <..aeh Sl'Ven yl'ar 
Old stormy \\"inl<'r goes, 
\ nd wraps ithin his ermi"lc cloak 

Th lily and the r c: 
.\ nd vioie•s and DafTndtl 
.\ nd al' the flmn r fair, 
If< co,·crs all, and war'l s them from 
The cl•illy chnfin~: air. 

\\". B. R. 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

\Christmas Examinations 

1925-1926 

ARTS, SCIENCE, MEDICIN E, 
ENGINEERING, DENTISTRY, 

MUSIC. 
To be held at Stud: ) . 

TIME T ABLE. 

Sat. Dec . 12 
L t Ja\ of l·ctun: 11 eta ~ · •r. 
wluch t·x·ammntwns are he lei. 

Tues. Dec. IS. 
n.oo-1 1 .no Clwm. :!, :3.\ Bib. Ltt : 

l'hil. Jl· Greek 1. 
1 1.1.>-1.1.) -h·ench ~, ( \>11 rnerce !l: 

Bactt riology. 
3.00-.i.OO Engli:h 1, <)· Phil 1:{: l Phy it 15. 

Wed. Dec. 16. 
!l.OO-Il 00 Lattn I, ~: Physic 13; 

Commerce ;). 
11.1.)-J.Li·- Elct Gl•rm: Eng! 10, 

Emn. !i, 11; Phil. :{; Physics :l: OITel"l u; 
Commerct! I ; Bioi. 1.\.; 1\nat. 1, ~ 

:too-.;.oo -Germ. I; Engl. ·: I list. 
'>;Phil. 7; Gcol 2: \lath. 1. 

Thurs. Dec. 17. -
11.00-1 I .00-Elem. Greek Gr •ek 1; 

Hi:. 2: Phil : Ph\·sic- 1: Chem. 1: 
Geol. I; Sun eying. · 

11.1.'">- I. I;)- Histon• I : Bioch 'T'tstry 
1, 2: :\led. Juri- p.; His·t :; 

:{.OO..i.On -Greek 2; Pl•i'. 10; Phys. 
t\, 20. Chern. I, 1.\: Ell•m. C'l em. ;\Jech. 
3; Com"lleree fi. 

Fri. Dec . 18. 
fl.()(). I 1.00 ·French I, .'\; ll1stology: 

Physiol l, 2: Radiology 
11. 1.)- J.l.i German 2; Hist. ti, Gov

ernment :;; Phil. 1: Zoology ;j; Botany .;; 
Commerce I: Draw. I, IB; English lA; 
Gcol. :!. 

a.OO..i 00 ,\rehacolog~ : Span. 1; 
Government I: Phil. :2; Draw. 2; Hi tory 
L\. 

Sat. Dec. 19. 
t!.00-11.00 -Elem Latin; Latm 

French 10: Span. ~· Econ .. ); :\lath ~; 
Geol. IO; :\lee-h. :): Chern .. ') 

I 1.15-1 t.i Span 10; Eeon. 12; Gov
ernment li; Bioi. I; :\lusic ~: Embn·olog\·: 
Therapeutics: Ilygicne. 

:).00-!i.OO-Eeonomics I. 

D ecember 10, 1925 

Kin~ of 
CIGA~TTES 

15¢ per pkt. 
25 for35~ 

Hanul'actuud hy 
lmrnal TohacN Co of CantJda,LlmJted 

SHADOWS 
(Contmwd from pag( 1.) 

the) Lame more and morl' dearly to h1s 
cars-four, five, s1x t<.n, eleven-He 
came quickly out of hi rc,·cnc and flash-

he had pickccl up the littlC:' oldll'r, ad- ing off the torch, slipped silcnth· to this 
Mon. Dec. 21.- mired h1s scarlet tunil and r>rai:l•d his knE"cs. His hnd sought hi . pock t , 

!!.00.1 1.00 Prac :\lateria :\IcdJ-:a: h. 1 t k I I lk · I 
r>. ·chi. at .. 

1
. martial hearing. Later ~nm~bod\ eJ e w tc 1 on· on an u' , 1u ·y, pomt ., 

Pharmaco!O"" S\ f)' French t" r · a l h • "t 1 · th d "' •·.·G-o,··~mln:,11t ·>·, ' 1wnuld arrin The· so_lder thought this n m, n< <. wal cc m c ar n 
Engl. a; Ecom; -+ - c I r·· ht . t th f . . , : newt.-omcr mu ·t ><. a siStt·r, or <;omethmg, -- :-1!( l'l'n, nmetc·CTl, \\ent' '")()t-

11.l:i-J 1.i· ·lath. I, lC, .! (om- of his gC:'neral's, becau·L he had tl'e step a sumc·d an air of . ty , th 
meree ~; Phy 1 !; Ht~t. 2,\. sanw laughing blue en·s a"ld the san'e la:t step was p~c·sed and 10 :r~ng th 1r 

:).00-!i.!IO Elet'l. Frl'nch. El g• ~. golrlcn locks. The li "tie gffll ooal Wl'•th1 pace they stolt· aero s th hal rn In-
:i; :\lath. 7; Physic. ~. 1; :\Ic-h ~ 1 toddil off to bed and 'eave them alone, tru 1er scarccl\· dared breathe. .\ cold 

Tuesday, Decemb er, 22nd.
Christmas Vacation begins. 

FACULTY OF LAWS 
To be held at Forrest Building. 

Saturday, Dec. 12.-
Last day of lectures in classes m 
which examinations are held. 

W ed n esday, December 16th. 
fl 00.12.00 Conflicts. 
:~.00.5.00-Property I. 

hut the oidier never kne\\ what happ I ed perspiration COVered his br!)W and ht, 
after that, for he too, wa sent tn lumher- cap pressed clammily a.~ainst hts fore
land. This man here now! The ·entineJ head. He had not deemed it necessarv 
could only wait, and watch, and \\om1l·r. to remove it on this call. His muscles 

The Intruder carefully drew the shut- hecamc ten.'c and the ham! that was in 
ters across the winclows, anrl taking a the pocket htlrred slightly, as the foot
torch from his pocket, troJ lighth acros: steps, crossmg tl!c hall, paused on the 
the room. Coming to th <le~k that :threshold. .\ swttc~ snapped, and the 
stooct in the corner, he paused and began great parlor la•np lwtth 1ts :ha.dc so mu~h 
hastily t? go through the papers that the color of the _little sold1e!"s lumc) 
CO\·ered 1ts surface, his nimble fingers L>athed th room 1n a reel glow. Two 
rapictly <iisclosing all, yet disturbing none. gasps arose, almost Simultaneously. One 
The little soldiC:'r was terribly perplexed. a. deep, guttural g:l:~P. and the other of a 
He felt that this \\-as not all as it should h1g-her,. swee~cr pttch, but hoth with 

, be. But he was ven' fond of the Intruder agony tn thetr tone~ 
• 1 and felt sure that he would do nothing • .I!l the doorway s~ood _ a \'ision, a 

wrong. \ tston draped m wh1te stlks, a \'ision 
Property II 

Thursday, December 17th . 
!l.00-11.00-Banks & Banking. 

Constitutional Law 
:l.OO.!i 00-Torls. 

Friday, December 18th.-
2.:)().:).a0 ·Crime~. 

,\hove the rustlings a half suppressed with curly, golden locks about her shoul
exclamation now and thC'n reached his <~crs, and large blue eyes. The white 
cars. It could not he right he decided. stlks rustled as tlw \'ision stoocl there, 
It was his duty to· -but how, ah how and the gread reel la•np transformecl their 

Corporations & 
ship. 
Proccd u re I I. 

Saturday, December 19th. 
;{ 00-!l.OO-Contracts I. 

indeed could a little fl'llow tikP him folds to rose. If you are one of the more 
prevent it. He was a bra,·e little soJ1lif•r fortunate mortals on this l·arth vou ha\·e 
as I ha\-c said before, and it grieved hin~ probably seen such beautiful silken crea-

Partner- to think of his impotence. lie thought tions a· the \"i ion wore. Their origina
and thought, he searched in \"ain for tor callctl them negligt'l'S, I believe, 
an irlc:1, he becarne more and mort' hccau~e he m·gleeted to gi,·c them am· 
excited. Yet outwardly he appeared a<; design and thought only of tht·ir beaut\: 
cool and ueterminctl as before. But the Intru l('r noticed it scare lv at 

Then through the haze of he ,·ilderment all as he ros<; slowly to his ft:et. ·The 
came an inspiration, an inspiration which protru knee d1~appeart>d from h1s pocket 
cau:t•d the Jit_tle soldier to p:~use, irre<o- ::nd ~n un~:tlhng han1 slowly drew tl;_e 
lute. From hts lofty perch he peerel down cap ft om hts. hea•J. I hs L hm sank to Jus 
into the darkness. 'I he last ember, of the breast ancl h1s eyes fell. 

Bankruptcy. 
Evidenct 

Monday, December 21st.
fl.O(). l ~.00-Ilistory of English 

.\gcncy. 
Practical Statutes. 

TueSd ay, December , 22nd.
Christmas \"acation begins. 

INSPIRATION 

Law. fire had now died; but he knew that some- . For a moment they rema.ined thus. 
where at the bottom of that darknes; l:w 1 hen she slowly approached lnf!l and the 
the g:rca_t brass fcndc•r. He was a \"er)· la.rge blu~._cycs ~parkll'd, not wtth laugh
gallant little sollJE"r and he did not pau e tc~ •. ~Jut .. uth gh~temng tears. . 
for long. . \ ou . -she wh1spere I, her \'OICc break-

"lt is the only chance" thou~ht he tn~ off Ill a :ob, "You-.~:hat are vou 
"and mv dutv calls me." ' ' domg: here?" -

So he: topr;led over intn I he abyss and ~~~t he said ~ot afword, ~n I the little 
with a· loud clanging ~oun 1 truck the 50 r ter! _rccovenng ro:n Ius fall, won
fender far far belfl\1" \ tl I . l . It dered tf It wen• really the great rctl lamp 

' ' ' ' · · as 1111 '< mg 1 - tl ·tt n· le tl · 1 t :1 • f · ness came before hh1 , an 1 fadiu awa\· 1~ 1 ·t~. . 1 n ru' er s ac~ so cnmson. 
A light ·hines on our way· 
\Ve s1 e a great man, and we 

worus: 

11(' knew no more ·r·hc Int I g t -1 1 he \ tslon !Jru hcd the gustenmg tC:'ar-. ruc er star cc 1 f. h . _ 1 1 . 
I h . \-iolcn!J)• an1J fla l1ct! h-1~ ]- ht th ffOJlS tom Cfeycsanc WrvOieetrembled 
1car IS . ~ tg across e ''I ook at me" "h 1 i1 1 " 

ronm. He had not reckoned with the • ., ' • .· t' Jl ea< et , answer 
Thcv call an answer from w1thin 
Out: life is joy today! 

litth' le:~den soldier. me But he netthcr moved no spoke. 
The circle of light pranc<' 1 t n Thl' \"ision .l'emecl to change then, thl' 

about the room ]Jausi~g 11'. uns cac_l y tears di~appearecl, lwr voice IH'i longer 
1, 1 d f · · ' ere, pausmg tr" 11 I • I · l "t • l 1 omorrow 'awns, an we orget there :mel A1ttmg on aaain B t ·t 1.• .~ 11 'e< am t secmec more coo ancl 
1'h 1 I l'f 'I l 1 1 ·1 ' "' 11 1 1 

h· rlt·tant th· 1 1 f ""['I I e no> er 1 c we< p anne< , our c at v cl•>sed nothing that wa.' not as it o;hould ~.' • dl lt' ore. ten am . to 
course be, for thl' Intruder was much too ncrvou~ pnsurm that you arc a c01lmon thief, 

Run on the am<', our deeds unchanged ami worried to notic<' so little a th" . hPre to steal from my father and from 
Our plan a vision yd. ' a leaden soldier. The grandfathcr<~fo~k me- -you whom I Io,·ed, whom I " 

\\"hy don't we follow it? 
Our minds havl' gtvcn consf'nt, 

shnald too, 

ticked on as maje tically and a_, regularlv lie looked _up then anl h1s face wa · 
a· before. The light ceased It» prancin- 110 lo~1ger cnm ·on, hut a gha-<tly pale, 

our oul. und had settled down om·L morL' upon t1 g 1 not me~ to Jook upon, and a . trangc light 
d~·sk, the Intruder was about to resun~~ <.!nne. Ill. In t-ycs. The plea'!'-1.nt, laz~ly 

all,- Ins work \\hen hL wa '!gain aroused b. a l.lUg~ung:, n.nm:atmns that the _It ttl~ soldter "'e fear the rough road, coward~ 
0 help us follow it 1 

I. II. R. 

h~:ht tread of foot><tep: 011 thl stair} rc~nunl!:tcd " rt gum' ~··om h1s votce, and 
For a moment he 5toocl th re tran fixe I, he 'Poke tn cruel, ra ptng tone<;. 

mechamc:allv c• u'l'ltlg tht• foot; tL'J>' as ((' · 1 • • · • .onf/1/tUt on pagl' ·' ro/unm /) 
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"THL 1K IT OVER" Play Acting in 
Colleges 

Other Dont Forget It I Gymnasium Eorecast for From The Mail 
T o lthe Edi t or . lhlho uste Gazet t e. 

If you enter the Medical or Law I Examination weeks • 'eate< l nc. rla \ on tr g-and t ma 
I \\a \\C' r n I' at ' , 
For a t~ong a!' 1 p u01grnt ,dt•r, 
C"lmc \\ , ft ~ rm t"'c. breezC'. 

Libraries within the next few days, j 
or the Library at Studley you will see 

lilnc, a very ordinary little box with a slot tu I< !lt n• lung m, up •h at les and Oear Sir· 
t the at the top. b tw(cn the r"w , in a •o (I r:: erc~I'.J I 4ind from } u• ' :\fat! Ba ," of 1 st 

It is placed there b y The Even in g I •udcnt " ti'1"' h\'e pr cqu m•nute \\C"k that "T< ILL" I la'lOuring under an 
Echo Christmas Fund a nd The Good- huntmg for f hetr "a r '' frc t'llen wa~t- tlhnon. True, the P~ •m IJ," <r >a ppm red 
Fellows' Club of the Evening Mail to in~-: anotr r fh c mhufc:; r ling tlt fr~m . tlw gynuw.: IU'll, b_ut. tf "1 ( JLL'' 
enable you to h elp out Santa Cl~us. ~":1 r •nation ru•e 'Sf nrkin, pmfNs. trm~s ke,<.an ~ tam _Pcrmt.· mr, tiJ u !". th 
Drop your contribution in at once. P'- :>~ng up nd down, t xuhng i'l tl• hope-I 0~k- m : 11

' lJmverstt} .Ufficeli by merely 
The cause is worthy a nd your dut y ll• s anx1et} on tr ·~r vK i1• ' faces :W- mg. or It l ' e~·rtamly a ~notiJc 

1 rc 

a pleasant one . Poss ibly you h a d flusl •cl frc ht•ttt• roastm best IC' a ·•cam- Lmk .c~r'lmg. 1 tncu lt Lhc ot.htr day, 
better go back and reinforce tha t m~ radiator, tim1dlr askmg for an npc'lcd and _\\as t~ld that except m \.:Of) urgent 

put on trree contribution with a nother . \l·tndow ·tamphl! of many f<•<.t as case-. students could not. u' the phone. 

' '0 1t of :\ lam." 
Rcet·nth· :\ lcGt I 'ud n• 

pb}s in th -same cvcnm : 
1 profc or opens wm•low -~tti.lent~ who l would h:l\·e been s •rwusly mennven-

1 
think Barokn is a 'lC\1 brand of cigar or IC'nccd had not the eobhkor 'Jfl Coburg 
tlepilatorv -stuckntc; wa-ling more time Road been courteous _enough to allow me ''The Dar' Lad\ nf thl So!'r> t ,'' by 

Bernar I Shaw, • 
"The '\ian in thl Stall ," b; Alfrec! 

Don't forget it! 
In the Libra ry. 

scribbling lucroglypl>ics on their question the us~ of ~he phone m lu. _shop. . 
papers turlent · who kno\\ l'\'Cr) thing . BOI\cvel, the) told ne m _the Um er-

LA\V YELL Sutro: 
".\ II Gumm d lJp," ''Y Francis Gibble. 
The lnivcr;itl of Bntish l'<J!umbia at 

VaPe:'OU\'er are f'~ ;entm·T fo tlwir C hn,t
ma cntcrtairtment four nt'-act 1>1ays: 

laughed again, "! broke into my own and ar,. muc'J afraid tlwv won't ha1·e .. 1t'f l!ffiec t~at thC' phon( Ill the gym 
hotbt " enough time l'J get ~nough .down to show _d:dn _t pay, and tl;l·~ cnqmrcd of >'1e 

The guart1iaw of the law gave \·u1t to the Prof. thrt they do '<tudenh who \\ l~ctt student wan tee, t u:·e a phone for Lindlc1 . \ !'wn, l'ollrc , Bea1 ue 
' ! the l awH~ rro to Hcav,n. a choru · of "ohs'' and then, to bP polite, are absolutelv at sea and who rc equally any\\ a}· 

I thank you, 
"TULLER." "The Secon Sberyherd' Pia\.· Tha1 c~, Odger> . Black tone, ::,nell, 

All •h re<;tc11gnto 
lltp lh p: H tp! 
Haw! lh\\! llaw! 

""'he :'\fan \\' ho '\t"arri a Durnb Wifl'," 
b) . \ I'ntole Frant.-e. 

"The Luck PiccP,' b) l'trcl\ al \\'ylde. 
"Th Fatal Ru!Jb r," b; ;\laude<. 

kept Dadd} l'Ortlpany tn ' heartv laugh, afraid th re won't be enough time for 
the \·ision joining in ~lt'Cfullv. - them to \\Tit~· enough to ronvince thL 

"I'm very orry to hm·e tr. ublcd you, Prof. that they arc master: of their sub-IT th 
gentkmen, "he aiel when the laugh had jed thC' fir~t bell anrl one hour gone- o e Editor. Dalhousie Gazette 

n oop c~ up, Hoop er up 
Lm\ , La\\·, La\\. 

uh. ided. "!fa\ c a cigar, yes my own renewed scraping of chait., rumpling of Dear Sir: 
brand-take u couple no that'. all right, to led lock and fcwrish gripping. of ~lay I entt;r a kick ton? Duf'ng my 
don't mention it. I'm delighted to know pens for the last half --stwhmts who thmk bnef career at Dalhou~ic I have on ·everal 
that we han• such an efficient force in '\Iythra is a pcrfumc-~tudents peering l1 occasions felt provoked at the rou)!;h 

Baring 

SHADOWS 'llueh louder than befor . The \'iston the dty, gives me a feeling of scc:uritv," at cha>rs for place ~o put cnmplctc<lefforts. usage given to h<Joks of the Ltbran·. 
ran qukkly towards It und :>pcmng the and walking discret•tly to the door "he -stmlent~ won!krmg how the II -1 th<:Y Personally I can seC' no reason why the 

(Contrnued fsom page 2 ) little door di.,dosC"i ti•C' '"l<''ldulu·J• ma]es- usht·red the,1 out with a checrv "Goo•l can get • ma · presents for '\Ia, Pa, k>d readers shout.! find it nece. sarv to under-
"C!i 1 llll •hief if you l\icl!," hl said, tically swmgu g to and fro. mnrning". • ~rothers: {;',ncl<: .\1, '\u~t Sophie, and the line the !mportant parts in each. paragraph. 

"for that 1 \\hat the worll will .. all mC'. "Could \'OU po .>~bly gc• in there?" The \'i:ion watched him with an atr only g1rl \\lth · h.'11 m the bank- It ccrtamlv adds to the inconvenience of 
Wl•o wil' behn·e that •t i o~h JUStttc shC' a k<'d · of complete bewtldermcnt as he turned tudcnt wondering how many patrs of other· wh(, must read after them. Another 
I cek, a JUStte tr'lt !:nvye and 1U1gC" 'Tnde: ord>,na!) •rcumsta!JC< , ! coul_d fmm. t?c· door. For a I'lomc~t. an, ex- c;il~ . tOl'king · sh<' w!ll g ·t . tutlento;; habit ~qually odious in my opinion is that 
c'lnr:J.ot \\Jcld." He rurne! I) , hi \\'On! not posst >h ,' he re{ 1 d, but m thts pre: 101 of un_derstandmg an< I S) mp.tthy I tlmkmg of the sensation he \\'Ill create of bracketmg the outstanding paragraph. 
becolll'I'g !'lore ra·nd, more in oh rer.t: c.asc I fan~)· ,I'll imp) have to." So he apP.cared Ill hs eye · . . when he returns '!-fter the _holida} s wi~h This gi\·es the llimk a mO't disorderly 
"I havt• come t•>mg~ t to take orly what squeezed mstdc and He I ttle dnor was 1 1 am gou g to bed now, m; d<:ar, a mvtstaclw on h>s upper lip· -mws thm appearance as one scans its pages anrl 
i mtn by right, to take hack that wl ich hut with a clkk. Tht. \·tst<>'l regamed !'le:~ e see tha~ 01~ G:dndfath~r,>s gomg out :·:rHE. E,X,\:\IL.'~Y!'IO.; · \\'I!,L cannot fail' to arou e a greater rep~l-ion 
our f th r stofe " The \'i ion t rted, her composure 111 an mstant and softly agam before you come upstmrs, and he ( LOSE L !.1 :'-.! L t I ES -frenz:ed in one who finds the book difficult enough 

the >lk ru tied ~ack and forth but he appro~chetl the door, while trc gran<!-' so~t-ly m.~~ntcd the steps. acc~elcr~tio.~ in fountain_ 1;~n -stude!'ts at any time. There ar,• other ways in 
paid n<) heed. ·•r Ic imposed upon me fa~her s cto~k, wlnel1 had not lost or . I he \ >swn wa~~lercd thoughtfully back scnbbhng no t>me to fimsh and tackl!ng which the books have h •en maltreated, 
your father hr said that he \\as !11) gamed a nunute:>, cwn, as long as 1 can mto the room.. I here was another ehck, one U?_louched qucstton two par~~ng such as drawing pictures in the rnarg:ms, 
lricnd, that he wish<~! to help me along. reml'IT her, was tlcnt. as l~efore, the httlL· door opened and closed blots - please hand m your papers and passing witty remark:, which, though 
He !it:'d to me, great bla ·k liC>s, and he:• Two policemen stood ut .ide. the door, agam, the pcndul~m commenced to ~wing :1udents getting UJ> wtth sudden de~erm- amusing enough no doubt to those c:on
•ook the money I had savC'd for for u·. mer wit! a martial bcarmg that nearly to and fro; Uld C,randfather aga~n licked matwn to e•1d the>r struggle Ill rc lj,'lWd eerm·d in the \\riting, lack lla\·our to a 
He p•omised to Jouble it, even treble it, cqual'ed that of the little ·•>Idler fo:th the eeoncl. • whtch, growmg mto clespa>r-the confu: ·d habel of tnumph- later peruser of the volu'11e. Is it ncces-
and I, fool that I wa~, dreaming of the "I> 

1 
'l , · 1 n , 111 mmutcs mounted one upon another ant or remorseful nnces wafted from the ·arv to mcntwn that th user. of Io-•nnJ 

ar< on 11'<', " 1 ,, !:all one ~ I h d f t II . . I • t l 1 d '- I c· ld . . . ~ .. _gr(!."l t>r ha
11

p1n s we sh•>uld have, g:ave \'' , " . eO. t~ e !nor "for rou tng you a orgot en to tc you that m this >~en en . to t 1e < escrtt• ·1att (·Je . , , hooks ought not to turn -:Jmvn page cCJrn-
it to hi'l . ,\ .,d no\\ t~ has lied agam. 1 

1 
!1 hpcn 

1 
t 

1 
e ' t •

0 
r' wonderful romn there was also a chC'stcr- \\ hf'n' cat>sfied profes ·or· gather m the>r er;' 

at t 15 our, >U aw •• man en er Y u field, a great biu- soft one. .\nd on it tha han·es d ' 
a) that he: ~ lost it 'It is very house" " .. I on t ,uppose ::'\!i,s Lowe gi\•e , in 
unfortupc~te,' he sav~. 'hut·-' \\\'I I a>'1 The \'ision uttered an e:xclama•ion of \'ision and lh!e Intruder were: seated while F. C. P. he:· department, a kctur on the care of a 
going to haw• 1'1\' ·mon•'}' I t i Pun , I horror and dane d 01. r h r houldcr the lamp ca ·t. its rosy glnw upon them. lx10k, and probably the rC'a on IS that she 
tell you; and I'm gomg far aw y from apprehensl\cl~. But even thC' little leaden soldier docs not I fears that it would o!Tencl univers1tv men 
here. Then r \\~II -Rpcn• it and enJO} "!lh, don't be fnght'> ed, :'IIi ~. l'\·cry- kn~w what happened after that, for the D t } s • t N t and women to suggest that .they lack the 
it alone. He w111 be afraid tP. tC'll; \'Oll thing'll be all right now,'' aid the limb excitement was all over, his duty done, en a OCie y 0 es knowledge taught in -i~h grade classe. 
Wi ll nut dare to tell -" . of the law summoning his mo-t ~oothmg and he _thought that having kft his post --- But It seems to llll that JU t ueh a course 

" \ d h ' II I t d t t II'" 1 and hemg n:ry \'Cr\· sleej>y· he miaht \ ·oultl not !)~an· t J) Ih · 1 J n w v WI no arc o c • ll' tone<, for the \'ision looked very prctt) - • • ,... ' ~· r t~s a a ou:w to-< ay, 
l I 

· 1 he 1 cJl<l f · 1 wander off to Drcainlan!l for a while, .\ ,;hort hu~iness mectin!! was held at for the s•tke of a 11 t 1 · h em,,n ee, an< r \ \Of< s were \'C'ry r and very much in need 0 J 1s man} ., . • 1 >rary n w uc we are 
nd very 1 it t>g "The I_aw will not seek J>resntlC'e. which he did. ,\nd indeed he did not noon on Saturr!av, 1\itb Prc:ident Dobson fortunate to ha1·e ac e s. 

· f 1 ' IIJI."S •·et·)· mu··lt fr 1· sucl1 tl · t t'n the• cltair. .5-Jr. Henr.• G<><ls·c•c \\''IS he motlvt o ,-our tm your gut t "fit• came in throug'1 tre front windo\\ "· • ' ' ' 1 
• ungs are no · 

I 11 
at all meant for little soldiers. appointed manager of the fa<.:ulty Hockey 

\I u I n~ kn1 I ran 0IT to gd help o that wl:'d • \ 
"Rut ) a\ 1 I th t ~ou lo,·cd I 'lc :urC' to nab 'w l. '1 here nrc two 'fhe Grandfather's clock tlcke!l on and 1 earn. • few matters of routine were 

nalh, Ia h .. B,l,lt_ 1t guarcb ou tdc and ,, ,, would like to on until the great bright sun appeared, then passed upon. 
n I ug 1 at il.ll. You scare 1-t the hou. e, J>lna e! una\vare of the ·trauge happenings he f)ean 'Thornsoa aupcan·d and was 

ld d h t ' 1 d · d 'I h 1 · warmh· welcomed. 1l'his was his first 
1 t ot.. o anyt mg > "\\'h:y cert:unly·," cxclaime<l the terr. i- 1a m> ·e . •' ot C'r came l own sta>rs, · 

k 
h 1 k" h t 11 f · 1·d 1 avpeararwc l•cforc the Society since hi-; a t 1'1 a1 lied \'')Ung lady. "But ltc 1 1 ~t up ·tmr , oo ·mg muc oo WC' or an mva 1 , t 1e:•n . .1 li d . 

• ll. 1-- resp<mded cool'), "I have for (have lam awake for hou n i heard Daddy, and finally the little General and rcemt scnous > lnes-;. e ('Xpres. e hun-
• d •• tl , .. · f h d d. f 1 self a· bein" \·cr_\' pleased to meet. the angeo >'"IV nm not a sound. .\nd J>l ase,'' ·he ad11ed 1e 1ston, res an ra >ant a ter 1cr ,... 

(> t h IT t d I b 1 'tl 1 · ht' · ·~t It a ft tl 1 d " memhcr: of the Societ_\·, e. jJcciallv those 
>U e a r·c c ct n was C' gc w1 1 'be \'cry qUiet, if) ou can, for my mot 1_er mg ~ 1 c, . w s a er 1ey 1a un- ' 

n ma , of eonilt<!ting c>)1oWms. Gm.f. ·~ ill and I do not \d ·h to ha\'e her dts- ished breakfast and entered the room of the First Year. In regard to ha\·ing 
anger, ptty, ind>g-nation, and the orrow turbed. that :'-.!other noticed the catastrophe. some new books placed in the Librarv, 
t hat come· with shattered idcab all were ":'\lost certainlY, fair ladv,'' repued the "Why," she exclaimed, "I bclic1·e our Dr. Thom•on said the Library Committ~C' 
'l'ingled . Her cmnpos~tre vandtcd and visitor, as thro\\:ing his chest well out grandfather's clock is slow." were at the pres..:nt time preparing a list of 

"A I O\ r of Boc..' 

SUCCES 
"If I but had '' ha h ha~ , 
Their money, mcar '"lei ay 
:\ly na'lle would gra th h •• ll 
I 'cl win imPtortal prai e " 

of fart 

0 fool! Tha~ thu' doth it and mop(•, 
.\nd waste h1s pre:·cwu.· primt• -
That dower which God ha gi\·en Hun 
The richest gift of tunc. ' 

h b k I ht tl ' '1.1 · 1 It" f · the volumes which thev hoj>C' to obtain er vo>ce ro e am caug O\er 1e .~nd making sure that hi folto\l'e:·r was JC're was a rap>r consu mg o tunc . 
· 1 • " 1 I 1 1· tl " · ()Jd G df 1 · 1 in the near future. The Doctor asked that . . 1mp t' woru.,, won s t Jat even l1c >t e behiiJ<I him, he enter<'<! the room. So p1eccs. ran at 1er was e>g 1teen Sta 1 d t 1 h h 1 

u-cncral could pronounce witl.out stum')- chl·"alrrJus a r<)le J>lcas••d h>.>'1 ,•·ell, a. minutes slow! that each member regard him as a per~nal 'F.< nh<t up an · rugg ~ \\It t c wor rl; 
" ' ~ ,, ; '1'1. · 1 d" · friend an<l bring to him an)· matters 'tg stronglr, brave ami true: 
ll!'g II I h ld !otJg ~, ~ there wert no ut r>leasant dcveloJ•- " liS Is unprecc! cntc • cncd Vaddv. \n<l ca th 1 · h · d f • I 1 tl t ""' "S 1 · h · which they would like to discuss ,.,,.

1
.
11 

w 1 an< nc es, pra1·<' an arne 
• 1ave gtveP . you a 1a <' ments. • omet nng very strange must a\·e all belong to you! 

~~~t ~h;~·etl~~e~ ~~~n~~· ~~~ gi~~~ I sa:~~.I~::i~~e:i:Y~~n~~~ ~~~~t:~~¥ p~~~~i:~I~I~ h~B~c~~·;at~i;, ~::~hi;;~s~t~n~vh~~ \~-~~ rr=============~Q~·=B~·=K~. I -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';';'.;;B;;;R~-
I w happ), chen:h~n;: tlH• bc·hcf that he wand<:red through drawing room not interested in elocks or in time, an<! lr 
j·ou w~'re worth} of It, that you would diniug room, htchen and cellar. Even besides, poor little fellow, he had troubles ! 

honor .t and protect It, and now, nnw I the pantn was not immune to his pene- of his own. !I is sentinel, the most reliable Nova Scott· a Nursery 
see you as you arc, a_ \\:cakhng and a tratmg glanCf', yet. strange to relate:•, he little soldier in the whole army had 
~(l\\ard, destitute of pnnctple· ~nd lack- found nothing. Col'ling back to the de.crteJ his po;;t. 
tng even a sense of _honor. \ ou have room again he rubbed his ponderous chin He scolded and scolded, and condemned 
tral"lpll~ :>von m) g>ft, laughed at 1t, \\ith his hand. lie was deep in thought the o!Tcnding one to solitary confinement. 
throw> 1t Ill my face; and now you a k' but e\·cn this proved to he of no avail The little· }('aden soldier longed to tell 
me for pro tee~> on , you ask me to how I ''Strange, :\li s: \·ery ·trange." mut- all that had happened, he longC'd to be 
you _ mercy! \ es , \'OU arc a fool as wC'll. tcr<.'<l the great man, "we found nothing praised for the brave <leed he had dom•. 
I wtll ·how you no mercy: I cannot; I at all." But he kmw that it was his duty to keep 
ha1•c none for you. I w1ll be your accuser, The \ ' isinn coyly suggested that the silent. So he said not a word, but stood 
and p;'rhap · when you have more let~!.!rc nurglar might ha\·e left while her faithful bran and <tcadfast as before. 
t<> thmk, \~·he-n you arc bdun~ pn ·on guardian wa, summoning: aid, but I is 
!:Jar , rou wtll r g:et and repent. reply was a mere scowl, dearly bowing 

She gazed on h>m cont mptuously and that he considcre I thi: highly probable 
he \\ fl..~ silent. Tlw tittle sol !icr lo"kcd "I wonder-" he mu·L'<l. ,\h, the 
on in de pan· and almost wi,hed that he great min1 wa · working no,. and he 
ha•i n0t done his duty. 'I hen while the massaged the chin \'igorously. "I wonder 
two igurc.; stood silently before one if any one could hide in that clock," and 
a nother in the great lamp's glow, and he took a step towards it 
the lit tle soldier lonked on in w~mder, "Oh, :'\ Jr. Policeman , don't be foolish," 
there came.~ gc~~~~ tap, tap, tappmg at teased the \ 'is ion as she stood in his path, 
the door. I he \ 1s1on started and looked !Jut her words seemed rather forced and 
aska n e a t the. I ntrud~r, but ~c mo,·cd the little laugh which aeeompanietl them 
no more t han dul the httlc mldwr. was not at all natural. 

"What shall l dn?" she whispered. "I d · k " 1 ·d 1 1 
" Go,'' he replied slow!\- and motioned 011 t nnw JC ·a> • an< steppe< 

''A \\"nrk of ,\rt" 

Da!~~~~~~onai~~~e~a~~ts I 
dol1a rs i n eo m e ca ses. by b uying 
colleae supplies a t o ur s tore 

such u 

Bound Note Books 
Loosl' Leaf Note Books 
Loose Leaf Refills 
Drawing Paper 

Pencils 
Fountain Pens 
Index Supplies 
Etc. 

towards the door with his hand though around her. But before hl' could op<·n 
his eves were downcast as lJpfor~. "'!he the_ Llfor he wa, mtcrrupted by a ne\\ ' frank M. Q'Nei'J) & Co. Ltd. 
polici:· are the on ly one:s who knock on J arnva on the scene 
people' doors at thi hour. I passe<! a '_'\\'hat's the troul>l<·, ~,:entle nen.:: in
police nan as l came here, it is probably qu1r~·!l the ~wwc?.mer, a~~ I the ~ >s1on 
h It is verv conve-nient for vou" he lookmg up cncd Daddy. ~he chd not 
added. · • ' k!lol\· whether to feel n·li~vcd or not at 

But sh • hcc!lcd his last words not a hts appearance; at least tt would delay 
, t " Quick, you m ust hide!" she said. for a few minutes. ,. 

"Jt is t he police" he repcatt•d " \ \'hv " I saw a man enter your house, Su·, 
f ould 'r hide?" ' ' • thr~JUgh the window, Sir,'' explained thC' 

l·h r eye· again Jillcd with tear. , and she policeman.. . . 
•.1pped her pretty, little foot in rage. Darltly mterruptcd htm with a hear~y 
'Come,'' she said , an! I seized his arm lau;rh and the \ 1s1on looked at hm1 m 

.\ v stigc of the old mile played about a'11azl:men_t. He was about half dress_ed 
~~ lips. "Anything to please ;'-.!ilacly,'' ,md Ins hatr wa c:ar fullv groomed. Still, 
he murmured " But \\here can I hide?" her keen eye. could • ·e that the great 

11 I 
· f t'- h 1 t god of Jeep had ':lUt latclv cmhracc·d hun. w c CSigi' r o , e room a< no • 

mlc d been ven' accom'llodallng tu bur- l ontrolhng hb me>TH'1ent w1th dil1i-
l{'ars at d t h<' <> ' I'\' c. .it was the d'>or to cult) he spoke" The- fact is, gentlemen,'' 
the ha'l. Th tap, tap, tap pin \1 as (I haw be n told that lie'> are aT-

med to t he little leaden soldit>r, then, arrived hoMe rather late tonight, ju;a a 

Commercial Station er• 

152 GRANVILLE STREET 

WINNERS From The 
Start 

For 60 yearo the REACH T rade 
Mark on Sporting Goods hu been 
a mark of perfection. N o matter 
what y ou r favorite aport may be we 
c11;n eupply y ou with equipm e n t that 
w•lt help you play t he gam e with 
the _beat that·a in you . 

CRAGG BROS. CO. LTD. 
Hardware and Sporting Goods 

HALIFAX N. S. 
repeated · 'ld t hey pau e I m di may It \\aV~ introduced with that phrasl') "I I 
t hi n ething curious happ('ncd to the little whi le ago, and di covered that I 

'lndfati'er's d ock, for it t>ckec.: ever ~o didn't have my latch kl'\'. So,'' and he lli:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::l!J 

I 

1088 to 1090 Barrington St. 

THREE PHONES 

Cut Flowers, Bouquets 
and all Floral Work 

A Complete I 
Musical Service 

INSTRUMENTS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTIO:-.! 

I A Full Line of the Best C lassical, 
1 Stand ard and Popular 

SONGS. . 

PHINNEYS Limited 

UNGAR'S 
VALETERIA 

A NEW PRESSING SERVICE 
4 tickets good any time 
for FouR PRESSINGs 

-$2.00-

Ungar's Cleaning & Dyeing 
s 426 BARRI NGTON ST. 

I 

I 
I 

Don't E nvy 
Appearance 

a Good 
! 

Come to SHIELD'S BARBER SHOP and 
enjoy the benefit of expert e.!rvice. Alwaya 
five of the moet proficient bat hera procur
able on band. O ur HAtR CuntNC i• aure 
ati.fy. LAotas• HAIR Cu-rTINC in all 

styles; alao CullUNC. SHA.\CPOO I NC. a nd 
MASSACINC. One trial will con...,ince. 

SAM. A. SHIELDS 
PIIOP. 

phoneS 4780 41 Sackville St. 

$24.00 1 

Suit or I 

Over Coat 
to your m easure. 
in Canada. 

Best value 

I 
See the m any ad vantages ! 

we offer over send ing away 

1 thousands of m iles fo r y ou r 

clo thes . 

Clayton & Sons 
HALIFAX 
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Clothes Seen at the Colleges 

SUITS, OVERCOATS 
and FURNISHINGS 

TO PLEASE THE COLLEGE MAN 

W. F. Page 
Cor. George and Barrintl n Sta. 

HALIFAX 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

It -
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Hockey Team 
Shapes Up 

Manager J oe Mac.1anus and C<?n 
Gpham ~ad their first squads out agam 
on Saturda)' afternoon when ~lr. Sterhng 
put trem through a stiff workout. There 
w re about twenty going through their 
pace but surely with 700 students to draw 
from there should be more than a mere 
twenty. The men this year appear very 
light, but with consistent pr~ctice sh?~ld 
l:Je able to put up a very stiff oppos1tton 
in the League. However the team, as 
v.cll a.~ can be judged at such an early 
date and basing that judgment on the 
players' performances la;;t year, should ~e 
a creditable one. "\\'1lson th1s years 
captain is at defence with Lewis in goal. 
But the place left vac·ant by All~n Dunlop 
wi'l be hard to f II. Ernst m1ght do 1t 
hut he • not yet sure whether he will J:>e 
abl to play Creighton and Bates wtll 
be out and it •s doubtful if '\Ionte Haslam 
will b; on skates this year. So there are 
four vacancies on the team this year with 
Ernst and Coleman, if thl'y caP play, the 
only standbys. However, some of the 
newcomers appear to be able to bolster 
up He team if their p"owess as hockey 
pia yer~ IS as good off paper as on. • '. R. 
'Waddington wa.<> with the Junio· Toronto 
Varsity al'd has a wicked shot. F. D. 
Durve~t was with Digb) High School 
last yea" who were runners-up for the 
Provincial ChampiOnship. He is a shor~, 
o;tockv little fellow of the type that IS 

often very effective. Rumour has it that 
Allen MacLean will polish up his blades 
this year He played with . '\ oronto 
Varsity a few years ago but dtdn t tum 
cut for hockey last year. However, he 
made the Ba.~ketball Team, but as th< rc IS 
mple rna rial for thl!< y< ar'<; team it is 
OJ t! tl a we will see th< b e s t 

on hE hockey tea'l'. 
e I Ul •roth wh turned in some 

O<·kcy in last year' se<:ond 
another prosp<·c'. A good fast 

n t r ter incl'ned to "1 og" the 
puck Taylor a'ld Sargster arc both 
rather light but were the pick of Ia ·t year's 
seconc team. The former is a good 
t<ady man, but rather slow while, the 

.atter appears lacking in <;ta)'ing powers. 
If r e would forget himself and turn to and 
gft in shape he would rrake a fast though 
omewhat 'ight spare But it is t'i]e 
t cond twm, that is cansmg the wrinkles 

Suppose Tomorrow 
Were Christmas 

WOMAN 

I The night was dark, the \hnd was cold. 
She shivered, then drew her coat more 
closelv about her. Her teeth chattered. 
Did he heed this? He, the only man on 
the square, looked neither to nght or to 
left~omplrtelr ignonng her. You ask 
-how could he be so inhuman? She was 
waiting for the Belt Line Car and he was 
the Burns' Statue. 

••'rinker ... 

to form on "Peeker" ;'\facl\lanus' worthy 
brow. For both he and Upham realize 
that Dai will n<'xt year ha\·e to build up 
practically a new team and it will be to 
the second team that next year's managers 
will have to turn for material. So con
sequently it will receive this year more 
care than ever hefore. It is a pity that 
some of the good players seen in Inter
faculty games seem to think it beneath 
their dignity to tum out for Second Team, 
but if they arc told that Lewis will be the 
only man ll'ft next year, pcrhap~ then they 
will play and help out thetr college. 
Beaton is thl' only candidate for second 
team goal as ~oore is not playing this 
year. Outside of those alrmdy mentioned 
as first team possibilities, there are no 
outstanding players for the :econd team. 
So anyone turning out has a wonderful 
chance to make the team this year and a 
better one of making first next year. 
Of course by the time this gets in print 
it will be almost too late for further Gym 
work, but if the weather gets cold enough 
there will be several ice practices and the 
team picked then will make the trip dur
ing the holidays. Anybody can spare 
an hour for one of these, so watch the 
notice boards and if the weather is good 
turn out anvbody and everybody who 
has ever played hockey bcfore or who can 
only skate for that mattl'r. Remember 
that unlike Poet • Hockey players ar<' 
made not born 

THE MANAGER 

J oe "Peeker" MacManus (Law '27) 
who is this year's Hockey manager has 
hem managing hockey teams for the 
last five vears. Starting as the High 
School manager at St. F. X. he looked 
after the Freshmen anti Soph Class 
teams and in his last two years was First 
team manager. So there is a wealth of 
experience hehind the :Management which 
should not he long in producing results. 

THE CAPTAI. 

Rov ". ·uttv" \Vilson (Law '26, who 
is the captain" ha.~ played at Dal for two 
years, ard '~as rated as onE' of the best 
defence men in the Citv I..<'ague Ia! t yE'ar 
Two men like :\fa< :\Janus and \Vilson Oh boy., what a mad rush . 

Chrietmae carda to be aent. Gifta for 
the family and the beot girl to be 
bought and a thou sand other thinga 
to do . I

I go a long \\ay towa•d makinr a wirring 
j•<'rm. 

But Christmas is a little way off eo 
don't be causht 
Do your buying at once while you 
think of it. we·ve got everything 

Henry Birks & Son$ 
Umltctl 

HALIFAX 

Our Sporting 
Professors 

2. Prof. George Wilson. 

It is well known among all the students 
that Prof. George Wilson of the History 
Depart.ment, is an athlete, but definite 
information about his athletic career is 
very hanl to obtain. The achievements 
of Mr. Mercer, which were recorded in 
the first article of this series, are so well 
known to all , 'ova Scotia tennis fans, 
that much information about him was 
readily obtained from st·vcral sources, 
but to acquire any knowledge 0f Prof. 
\Vilson's career it was necessarv to at
tempt to interview the gentleman him
self-and collecting such information 
from the modest professor of history is 
analagous to the extraction of an un
weildy tooth. After much tactfu! 
questiOning and from inquiries in other 
fields the following facts were obtained. 

A native of Perth, Ontario, Prof. Wilson 
seems to have been of athletic proportions 
since childhood. It has been discovered 
that for several years he was captain of 
his high school football team, which won 
the county championship. 

After leaving school ~Ir. Wilson went 
to Queens University and during his 
freshman year he eems to have been 
becomingly modest and retiring, for he 
did not even trv for the football team. 
The next year, however, somebody dis
covered him and put him on the team, 
where he played for three years. 

While at college :\lr. Wilson's favourite 
sport seems to have been wrc.,tling, and 
he was wrestling champion of Queens for 
three years. 

At Dalhousie ;'\lr. Wilson plays on the 
Dalhousie Professors \'ollev Ball team, 
where he is one of the most \'alued play
ers. 

It is really remarkable how reticent 
the professors have become lately regard
ing their athletic prowess, and even their 
tastes in that direction. It was learned 
with pleasure that Prof. H. L. Stewart, 
the well known head of the Department 
of Philosophy is an cxcclknt croquet 
player, and it is rumoured-though the 
rumour may be unfounde<l-that Prof. 
C. L. Bennett was once marble champion 
of New Zealand. 

r-----~-
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~~ JEWELRY FAIRLY 
P RICED 

H . C . HENDERSON 

5'1 GranTille Street, • • Cor. Sadn ille 

BOB JOHNSON ' S 
TWO BOBBER SHOPS 

rJrst Class Service The Home of the Shin&le 
M ajestic Theatre Build inc and 

At The Casino 
BARBARA LA MARR IN HER BEST 

ROLE. 

Filming of the S<.'reen version of John 
Galsworthy's "The White ;'\1onkey," a 
picture starring Barbara La ~farr, has 
been comp!f•ted. The strong cast appear
ing in support of Miss La ;\larr includes 
Thomas Holding, George :\!arion, Charles 
Emmett ;\lack, Flora Le Breton, Henry 
Victor, Tammany Young and Colin 
Campbell. The photoplay, sa_id to !>e 
perhaps the best vehicle yet g1ven M1ss 
La ~ l arr, was directc•d by Phil Rosen, 
whose direction of "Abraham Lincol'l'' 
is one of the memorable achievements of 
screen htstory. 

"The White l\lonkev" will be shown 
at the C'asi'lo on ;\Ioriday and Tuesday 

Captain of Dalhousie 
Football Team 

The "T"llro Xews" in mentioning the 
appointment of Mr. Hugh "Kelly" . lac
Lean, fourth year medical student, as 
Captain of the Dalhousie Football Team 
of 1925-26, also mentions with pride the 
names of three other Truro medical stud· 
ents who have piloted Dalhousie's Tig~ 
to victory in days gone bye. They arc: 
Dr. Seymour ::\lcKenzi<', Dr. Joe ;'\fcKay, 
and Dr. Lyall Cock. 

ALPHA BETA You ltnow the rat of tiUo 
alphabet, but won't ,._ 

learn t he muoic from a M,..lc Oe.ler • T n t BOelt. 
It • tarta like tl>ia 1 

Amherst P ianoa, Accordeons 
Auto Harps, Banjos, Bugles 

Crernonaphones, Cornets, Cellos 
Celestaphones, Clarioneta, Drurns 

Gerhard- Heintzrnan P iano• 

EVERYTIIING IN SHEET MUSIC 

We • leo carry a nic:e line of Picturee 

Harrison FISher's, Max6eld' s, Parrish's, etc. 

WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN OUR 

FICTION LENDING SOCIETY 
2c per day 

·McDonald Music Co. 
393 Barrington St. HALIFAX 

[CASfNol 

December 10, 192.') 

1111/lil// 

Majestic Notes 
For the whole of this week the Maj~tic 

is presenting th< film verston of George 
Eliot's famous book, "Romola." Beautiful 
Lillian Gish plays the leadmg role while 
her TTiore carefree si ter, Dorothy, also 
tak~ a promment part. The tory is a 
famous one and ;'\1iss Gish, ably supported 
by a strong cast, gives a wonderfully 
powerful exhibition of her talent. The 
play is a blend of pathos, romance and 
thrills, which gives ;'\!iss Gtsh full scope 
to display her piquant charms as well as 
hl'r great acting ability. 

On December 21st, when examinatiOns 
have drawn to a clos<', Sir John Martin 
Harvey will Op<'n an engagement of one 
week. 1.fonday and Tuesday he will 
play "The Corsican Brothers." "David 
Warwick" will be his offering on Wednes
day, while on Friday and Saturday he 
will pres<;nt "The Only Way." (The 
stage versiOn of "A Tale of Two Cities"). 
Sir John :\lartin Harvey is known the 
world over as a re.ally great actor and he 
is support<>d hy a ~cry ta1ented cast. 
Present yourself with a Chdstmas gift 
of lasting merit by procuring tickets for 
the \fajestic dunng tht• week of the 
! wenty-first. 

When In Town 
GET THE 

Three Essentials 
1. Pure Food and Candy 
2. Prompt and Courteoua 

Service 
3. Low Prices 

AT THE 

PALACE OF SWEETS 
427 BARRINGTON ST. Geo. AieUIIder 

Cable Address: "MciNNES" 

Mcinnes, Jenks, Lovett & Macdonald 
BARRJSTERs, SouciTOR.S &c. 

HALIFAX. N. S. 
Hector Meinnea, K. C. 
Stuart J enka, K. C. 
L. A. Lovett, K. C. 

W. C. Macdonald, K. C 
P. B. A. Chipman 
N.E. MacKay 

Cleaninl! Clothes and 
Pressing Them is 
A Real Science 
Now 

MO "TE IS OUT OF THE GA:\1E 

l\fonte Ha· aw has defiPHth· decid d 
not to play hoek v this year. l\fontl' 
managec: to spare an odd r our on Satur
c '1\' after10ons to play m most of t'i]e 
f"<ltball ga'lles hut was ·elrlom if ever 
a l:lle t get ut to a nn ct•c<' He rcal•zes 
PO\\ (VCI n dt to pi y h ckey \\11' rcqutre 
far more tl'T }>, n he ca'l po ihlv spare, 
for in addition to l->emg m +h<' Jfo. pit<tl 
ht. IS working harcl to l;<'t his Degree n is 
vear ~o it would be utterly Impossible 
for him to p'ay ho(k{ ~· let a.lm e turn nut 
to the manv pra ·ticc ~ that 'lrl' necessary 
for a hockev playc r. 

f.'==D=nN=·=T=N=E=G=L=E=CT==Y=o=u=R=A=P=P=EA==R=AN=C=E=~ j 
Cor. Ceor~re and Ba rrincton Sta. I NEXT WEEK 

MONDAY, TUESDAY 
Barbar a La Marr 

in 

Our recently erected plant for 
the care of your clothing is 
the last word in modern 
science for th1s pltrpose. 

Our VALETERIA SERVI CE 
shapes and presses your cloth
ing like thP maker d1d when 
he made it. 

Dalhousians Sports 
Goods Depot 

Agents and Distributors of the 
famous SWIPER HOCKEY 
STICK. Special discounts to 

clubs. 

· MacDonald Hardware Co. 

~~-~~(;GARDEN ROAD 

If You Want to See Well 

See WALLACE 
T . J. WALLACE 

Optomelnsl ' Ophc1an Y. M. C. A. Bld1. 

Students, Please Take Notice--
that we carry a full stock of Pens and Pencils, includmg the pro
ducts of Waterman, Parker and Wahl Pens and Eversharps, and 
that we maintain a SERVICE STATION where we g1ve prompt 
and accurate service on repair and replacements. We also carry a 
full stock of goods for GIFT SEEKERS -the choicest products of 
the be t factories in many hnes BUY HERE FOR CHRISTMAS. 

COOLEY BROS. 
Jewelers 

395 BARRINGTON STREET 

George F. 
-, 
Power 

Cigars, Cigarelles, Tobaccos 

SMOK E RS ' R E Q UI SITES 
QF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

-ALSO 

' Carda nd Souven irs of Halifax 

Maj estic Bldg. 

HALIFAX •. N. S. 

Men's GLOVES 
of the better quality, " Dent' a," 
44 Perrin's," "Acme" and other 
standard makes. Leathers 
which are SeRVICEABLE, 
Gooo FITTING, STYLISH. 

$1.50 to $6.50 

KELLYS 
LIMITED 

GRANVILLE STREET 

I "THE WHITE MONKEY" 
I WEDNESDAY,THURSDAY 

Doroth y Mackaill and J ohn 
Bowers 

in 

"C H I C K I E " 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

ALL STAR CAST 

I_'~P FLIRT~~~~-' 
Say it with Flowers, Say it with Ours 

THE HOME OF 

Cut Flowers ana Potted Plants 
We make up FuNERAl Dounrs. 
alao WEDDtNC BouQUETS. We 
alao do TABLE Da:.coRATING. We 
arc the only memhen of the 
T. F. D. Floriete. We can wire 
Flowers to all parta of the world. 

Our Cleaning is done by the 
Glover Continuous Purifying 
System which revives your 
clothes. 

'PHONE LORNE JZSS 

COUSINS 
Master Clean ers and Dyers 

Dalhousie Students 
GET YOUR 

STATIONERY, MAGAZINES 
CONFECTIONERY 

SOFT DRINKS. TOBACCO 
CIGARS and CIGAREITES 
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